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FRED BROWK RELEASED. 
Charge Dismissed Against One De-
fendant in Washington Township 
Barn Burning Case-
Fred Brown, one of the defendants 
held on a charge of setting fire to the 
Edward Graham ^amsln Washington 
township, received tjie surprise of his 
Enoch Hogate Stricken. 
Enoch G. Hogate, for 15 years dean 
of Indi&na University law school, an 
uncle of J. D. Hogate of this plac^ 
was stricken with paralysis in his 
class room Monday. His left side was 
affected, i His condition was very crit-
ical for a while, but it is thought h^ 
is improving, and that he may recover. 
He was formerly tn partnership with 
PREPARING FOR BIG MEETING. 
life Monday morning when he ^vasJ practice at this 
called before Judge Btill and informed I J- the law pratucc 
that he was a free man. He admitted P'®*^ ® 
that the pleasure was wholly unex-
pected, but very much to his liking-
The trial of Fred and Dan Brown 
was to have come ap yesterday, Seji-
arate trials, were asked for the 
men, and it was necissary for the 
State to ask for a continuance in the 
case of Dan Browri on account of the 
illness of an impoTtant witn^s. This 
left the case of Fi-ed Brown for yes-
terday. The State was not ready for 
trial, but could oi'er no ^good reason 
for a postponcmtnt and the defend-
ant's attorneys in.'iisted on trial.-The 
State parried by Huggesiing that the 
defendant be released on his owti rec-
ognizance for futare trial. The de-
fense followed ur> its advantage by 
refusing" to agretj to this, and the 
prosecuting attorney then filed a virrit-
ten dismissal on the ground of ihsuf-
ficient evidence. 
The attorneys for Dan Brown had 
filed a motion Ifr change of venue 
from Judge Brill but after securing 
the release of on'j of the defendants, 
this motion was vithdrawn. 
Dan Brown was tried once, a dis-
agreement of the jurj' resulting. Af-
ter postponing tbij second trial yester-
day no definite date was fixed for the 
re-hearing. ^ 
LAYING OUT ROUTES. 
Post Office Inspector Maps Out 
Routes for Delivering Mail in 
• Danville. 
It is expected that town delivery 
of mail will be installed in Danville 
within the course of a few weeks. 
May 1st is thought to be the most 
iikely date for the plan to go into 
effect. An inspector of the Postal 
department was here Friday, making 
a survey of the town, and Postmaster 
Comprehensive Plans Formulated for 
Gigantic Religious Revival— 
Committees Named. 
The machinery of a modem revival 
is turning oyer in Danville, and al-
ready people are feeling that some-
thing along the extraordinary is 
heaving the ground up. 
Not only is the tabernacle springing 
from the grQund almost with the ra-
piditj' of Jonah's gourd, but activities 
tin, Mr. McCleary, Mrs. J. E. New-
man, À. G. Prentice, H. M. Towell, 
Mrs. T. Martin, Mre. Welshans. 
Bojrs and Girls''Work—Mrs. Roy 
Randolph, Mrs. C. P. Homaday, Miss 
Bertlia Higginsj Mrs. J. S. Minnick, 
Bemice Grooms, Edith Barker, Mrs. 
Hollowell. ^ 
Ushers—Mr. Ratliff, 
FOR CHOLERA PROTECTION. 
Liberty Township Farmers Form an 
Organizatioa to Control 
Contagious Diseases. 
Hazelwood, March 14.—At a mass 
Railroad Strike Pending. 
Unless some agreement is arrived ", 
at today "in a conference between the ' 
railroad managers of the country and 
the trainmen, a nation-wide strike -will;. 
be declared Saturday. Agent Jack- i 
son has been ordered by the c o m p a n y ? 
't -5« 
g a s i i 
meeting of farmers of Hazelwood on . 
Saturday night an organization -was v ^ ® . ' f r e i g h t for shipmrat:| 
. . . . . . . . . . . Omer Plinn, perfected that bids fair to seriously ' ^ P^ '^ ^^ o^ that the railroad : 
Chas. Hollowell. Arthur Harold, Har-1 inte-rfere with the yeariy spread o f ' ^ f f i » ® . r e s p o n s i b l e for any 
vey Nevins, Simon Hadlev,Alvin New-'j hog cholera in a certain defined area'^^'^^ aelivery or xor any loss that 
»an, Dr. Barrett, Otto McLean, B. F. | around Hazelwood. What these f a o * - r e s u l t from the delay. 
Haskett, J. T. Hume, J. S. Minnick, | mers propose to do is to maps off a | 
O. E; Gulley, Hadley Conn, Walter j definite area and to get every farmer i along other'lines are rushing with the _ , , r rr ^ i > i. • • .^.i. ^ x i 
of a submarine. Tuesday Stnckler, A. C. Underwood, L. Kurtz, | and hog raiser in that area to co-oper- | 
LIZTON WINS MEET. 
rapidity of a 
afternoon, Mrs. Stover met the Prayer 
captains and set the cottage prayer 
districts at work. White flags will 
bloom out in a day or two. A white 
flag does not mean measles or small-
pox but it means that at the house 
where displayed a prayer meeting 
will be held from 9:30 to 10:00 a. m. 
Mrs. Stover begins her work with 
high school girls (which is her spec-
ialty) Monday afternoon at 4:00 o'-
N. L. Martin, J. L. Darnell, W. T. | ate with his neighbors to do every-i Union Township^ Lads Take Honors 
Lawson, J. E. Newman, F. J. Christie,! thing in his power to keep hog cholera | 
Claude Shar.e, Aaron Kinder, R." G. j oil his farm, and in the event that he j 
North way, C^  E. Edwards. 
at Sectional Basket Ball Tour-
nament at Greencastle. 
ASKS BIG DAMAGES. 
King has received the outline of his clock in the Twentieth Century room 
report to the authorities. The-inspec- of tlie Christian church. These meet-
tor said the improvements of Danville ings will be held every Mond^', Wed-
were far above the average of towns | nesday and Friday during the cam-
of its class and there, is but Hitle! paign. Tuesday. Mrs. Stover y^^ n 
doubt but what the department will meet Uie giris of the Central Normal 
act favorably on his report. school, at 4:30, and mil conduct these 
The deliverv system mapped out meetings at the Normal every Tues-
Clyde C. Thomas, a star wfcness in 
the Brown bam burning case, has 
been declared a person of unsound 
mind. The papers were filed this 
morning. Thorn; is lives about a mile 
south of the Graham farm, where the 
fires -occurred. He was with Dan 
Brown on the miiht of the fire, separ-
ating from him shortly before the 
fire was discovijred. His testimony 
was expected to show that Brcwn was 
passing the Graham placé about the 
tim© the fire broke out. Thomas holds 
the idea he wi'l be .accustd of the 
crimo. 
Crawi ord-Wilson. 
Prank Crawford and Miss Mary 
Wilson were m/irried Saturday even-
ing at the bridi 's old home on North 
Cross street. The Rev, Joseph N. 
Greene of Indsiinapolis officiated- A 
few intimate friends of the couple wit-
nessed the ceremony and formed a 
merrj' party during the congratala-
toiy period. Tie couple left the first 
of the week for.San Francisco, fr<jm 
which place they will sail Wednesday 
for the Hawaii in Islands, where, they 
wU make their home. Mr. Crawford, 
,formerly of this place, is now a pros-
perous busint^fs man of that place. 
The bride was a teacher in the local 
schools until ihe resigned to make 
ready for her approaching marriage. 
She is an estimable young woman and 
is near to the people of Danville. The 
best wishes of the community follow 
the couptc to Jieir new home. 
requires two.carriers, who wil Idraw a 
salary of $600 a year: The positions 
will eventually be filled by .a civil ser-
vice pxamination, but when thè sys-
tem is first installed it is expected the 
post master will be called upon to 
make temporary appointments. Ac-
cording to the outlineandfigures made 
by the inspector, the caniers will 
necessarily have to be long on pedes-
trianism, as each route is approxi-
mately five and one-half miles long, 
and the schedule calls for three trips 
a day. Postmaster King thinks the 
tentative plans in this respect may be 
misleading and that later specifica-
tions may show that only one entire 
trip over the route is required daily, 
the other two, or at least one of the 
trips, being confined to the business 
district only. According to the plan 
s u b m i t t e d , deliveries will be made at 
9:10 a. m. and 1:15 and 2:25 p. m. 
The t o w n is divided into two sec-
tions, one route covering all territory 
east of Jefferson street and the other 
the territory west. The west route, 
however, will reach over to Washing-
ton street in the district between Ma-
rion and Mill streets, and for one 
square north of the Mammoth gro-
cery. The east route will ser\'e 260 
dwelling houses and 80 business 
places, whUe the west route ser.'es 
238 dwellings and 51 business places. 
Collection boxes will be placed at 
the Central Normal College, Columbia 
and Washington streets. North and 
Tennessee, Mill and Wayne, South 
and Indiana, northwest comer of the 
public square, northeast corner of the 
square, Clinton and Cross, South and 
Kentucky, Mill and Jefferson, and one 
on West Main street one square east 
of the town limits. 
James Far^iuer, of Topcka, Kans., 
stopped off h£ te Friday vy-hUe on his 
way-east on ii prospecting tour. ^ He 
has sold his lioldings in Kansas and 
is looking io'J another location. He 
formerly the Keslcr farm north 
of town. 
day and Thursday. 
Mr. Stover has his work backing out 
of the round-house. 
Monday night will be knowTi as 
Methodist night at the tabernacle. The 
followers of John Wesley will meet at 
their church and march iri a body to 
the tabernacle, -where reserN'ed seats 
will be held for them. Everybody is 
invited, but the Methodists will occu-
py the center of the house. Tuesday 
night, the members of the Christian 
church will.hold the resented section 
and turn out to the last member. On 
Wednesday the Friends and Presbyte-
rians will meet and march to the tab-
ernacle. Thursday, the Masonic or-
der will attend in a "body, and Friday 
night the Odd Fellows are the for-
tunate holders of the best seats. Next 
week other lodges are expected to 
come. Adjoining towns that want res-
ervations should write or 'phone Mr. 
Stover for space, not less than twen-
ty-four hours before coming. 
Tuesday morning the Bulgin party 
will be at the high school and give 
not only a talk by the big evangelist, 
but the Roses and Stovers will fur-
nish music. Wednesday morning the 
evengelistic party will appear at the 
Central Normal. 
On Friday night or this week Mr. 
Rose will meet all the members of 
:^he Reviví Chorus at the Methodist 
church for organization and rehear-
sal. The chorus is expected to num-
ber two hundred, and Mr. Rose is 
making-a platform for that number. 
The orchestra is also expected to be 
no small part of the great music feat-
ure and'will be headed by Mr, ant 
Mrs. Stover, who are both fine cor-
netists. 
The following will be important and 
it will be well to cut this out of your 
paper and keep as a reference, since 
these committees constitute a strong 
feature of the machinery. The towTi 
has been divided into four sections for 
prayer and census T7ork, as follows: 
District No. 1—^Northwest of court 
Í' 
John B. Wells Sues Amo Lumber Co. 
for $10,000 for Personal 
Injury. 
Columbus. C. Edmondson and Eu-
gene RecoKl, proprietors of the Amo 
.umber Co.. have been made defend-
ants in a $10,000 damage suit brought 
by John B. Wells, a farm hand em-
ployed by Walter Hodson. 
The plaintiff alleges that on Jan. 6, 
J917; he hauled a load of lumber to 
the Amo Lumber Co., for his employ-
Mr. Hodson, to have the timber 
; should get it,.-to be just as zealous in 
keeping the infection on his own farm 
until it is stamped out. 1 
That, in short, is the program, and j 
it asks notliing of these farmers other 
than what they should do anyn/ay to 
protect themselves and neighbors. The 
area dcterminnd on is approximately 
four miles north and south and five 
Lizton 39; Fillmore 5. 
Lizton 24; New Winchester 9. 
' Lizton 20; Amo 14. 
Lizton 16; Plainfield 11. 
The foregoing is the list of victor-
ies* by which the L izton high school 
fought its way to sectional prestige 
in the basket bail tournament at 
i Greencastle. Friday and Saturday. 
appointed to have direct charge of 
each section and these men are to keep 
cloEa tab on the hcg situation in their 
respective territories. - Whenever a 
suspicious case conies up on a farm, 
the farmer telephones immediately to 
his captain, and the captain in turn 
notifies the other farmers in the vi-
cut into 4-inch boards. George Hunter, | cinity that hog cholera is threatened 
an employe.of the Amo Lumber Co., | and to be on the lookout. Should the 
miies east and west. A captain V a s The Bainbridge team, which had been 
er, 
was operating the sdw used in cut-
ting the boards, and he instructed 
Wells where to stand to assist in 
aandling the work. Wells alleges that 
he was" not familiar with the ma-
chinery of a saw mill - and did not 
know the post to which he was as-
signed was a dangerous one. He took 
the lo<^tion without question and as 
a result was struck by a piece of 
timber hurled from the saw. The tim-
ber struck him on the chin, cutting a 
deep gash and knocking him uncon-
scious. 
He alleges that his jaw bone was 
broken and dislocated; the , muscles 
torn and bruised and his nervous sys-" 
tem shattered as aTesult of the acci-
dent. Since the accident his sense of 
sight 'has been impaired and he has 
lost the power of speech because of 
the nature of the injury. He alleges 
the injury is a permanent one and he 
is no longer able to perform manual 
labor. 
Death of James Stapp. 
James Stapp, age 78, died at the 
homé of his daughter, Mrs. William 
Parker, Sunday night. He had been 
ill for more than a year. Death was 
due to softening of the brain. The fu-
neral was held Tuesday afternoon at 
thé home, the Rev. Mrs. Harold and 
the G. A. R. being in charge. Burial 
was in the South cemetery. Mr. Stapp 
served with Co. A of the Fourth Cav-
alry during the Civil war,. Two sons 
and two daughters survive, Peter 
Stapp of MooresviUe, James Stapp of 
North Dakota, and Mrs. Parker and 
Harvey Neavin of this place. 
%vea ahd unless something unforeseen 
comes up her recovery will follow. 
—for— 
,OOOI> LOCK OLEO. 
> BltTJB B PLL OLEO i... ; . 23c Tb 
V' >^>Ú2Í<3B CAN SLICED PINEAPPLE.'. : 
CUBE ,1?píEAPPLE.... .^ 
ìStóateNiiE'èAK s a ^ - . . - . - . 2 0 c 
á(hOlíN<^"Cá3tSLÍGED PÍNEAPPLE. ; : 25c 
lârS 
The alw 
Cesarean Operation-
Sfts, Harry Bain of Rassellville, 
daughter of Judge Brill, is in a se-
rious condition at the Armstrong hos-
pital, having undergone a Cesarean 
operation at an early hour this mom- ^ 
ing- The child, a daughter, is doing | house; e^-erything on Main and north 
nicely and i^ expected to live. Mrs. of Main, from court house and west 
Bain stood the operation remarkably of Jefferson, and including Jefferson. 
District No. 2 — Everything on 
Washington and least of Washington 
•..-Main, "not • •iapte;ding:- Main,: 'and; eyea^^ 
ing Washington. 
District No. 4r—Everything south 
of Main, not including" Main, and 
everything east of Washington, in-
cluding Washington. 
The, following constitute the work-
ing eomini t t^ for the union'cam-
paigrn, under I^. Bulgin: 
Prayer Committee — Miss Pearl 
Kadlej^i Captain; Mrs. X (Stanpton, 
Sirs. HMtie'Thompson,~J&rs: pL Sears^ 
Mrs.' lClF. ^ t K f f , Mrs. Ale,xander, 
Mrs. B m ^ ^ ^ M i ^ Hadl^VM^S' Ma^y 
Puller, Mrs- A. Martin,. HrsV- W. T-
lawson, Mrs., S. R. Martin; , Mrsi 'J-
£ . BlbxttStliiDi'Miss .Edey Spratt, Mrs. 
Death of Mrs. Hathaway. ^ 
Mrs. Clara I. Hathaway, wife of H. 
E. Hathaway, editor and publisher of 
the Coatsville Herald, died at her home 
Tuesday, after an illness of more than 
year. Death was due to paralysis. 
Mrs. Hathaway was an active worker 
in the W. C. T. V/, and was at one 
time president of the Hehdricks coun-
ty, society. The husband and seven 
sons surviva The funeral was held 
this afternoon at the Coatsville M. E. 
church: The Gazette extends sincere 
-sympathy to Brother Hathaway in his 
hour of bereavement. 
case prove to be cholera, the farm is t 
posted, and the farmer is cxpected by 
his neighbors to use every precaution 
possible to confine the disease to his 
ovm farm. The case is reported 
promptly to the president of the or-
ganization, who notifies the various 
captains, and in that way in a few 
hours .every farmer in the area will 
know of the outbreak and will be 
careful as to his movements.. 
The farmer who has the cholera on 
his place will then know that'every 
other farmer in the area is expecting 
him to use precaution about spreading 
the disease—^just as he would expect 
tUem to do if they contracted the dis-
ease. He would also know that -every 
one of them would expect him to clean 
up thoroughly. Thus it is a mutual 
affair, an equal give-and-take for the 
benefit of the whole community. This 
plan makes it possible to take care of 
the man who wantonly .^spreads the 
disease on'the neighboring farms or 
along the highways, without bringing 
in any personal element whatever. If 
he refuses to obey the law, the organ-
ization can simply state in plain terms 
what he may expect as a result, and 
with the weightofthe organized com-
munity bearing on the case, he would 
be pretty liable to take hoed. . 
This plan is fathered by the farm-
ers' institute, of which J. U. Jones is 
chairman. The officers of- the new 
organization elected Saturday- night 
are: J. B. Edmondson, President; 
Wal. Cooper, Vice-President, and W. 
Boyd, Secretary-Ti-easurer. The cap-
tains of various sections are: Mor-
gan county—Sec. 2., Cecil McCollum; 
Sec. 3, W. H. Kivett; Sec. 4, Ralph 
Edmondson. Hendricks county—Sec. 
.;.. .30c lb" 
lOc 
]a brand that speaks quaHt;y. 
Cíoisás , Góáani t t^Mís . . John, W. 
TÍci^ll^, ÍSssk'C. Ê. Miíchdi, ÍSxs, 
, Death of Mrs. Gentry. ^ 
Mrs. Eliza Gentry, widow of Rich-
ard Gentry, died at her home here 
Friday. She moved here from Maple-
wood about three years ago. "The fu-
neral was-held at the home 'Saturday, 
afternoon^ Rev-, Lee having charge of 
the services. Burial was at tìie Gen-
try cemetery at Maplewopd. 
Many - Saleä o€ Atiiomobiles. 
Eéœnt sales by the JSiggins Auto 
•"ÇoL, agents for Overland ç a « , are: 
Ciarle» Cook, Model 85-6, Tóuring; 
the famous: 88-4 WiUy's-
JÉaîghti-íToliver -,WoíxelÍ, ^mbdél SO 
itiadátet;'Charíés "'SKe^, mc^él 75B 
tornai^; "and sis-
V ^ t o - ^ - t í ^ g í ^Oxí?^ to 
19, Ted BrowTi; Sec. 20 and of 17, 
Bumice Boyd; Sec. 21 and % o^f 16, 
Frank Beadle; Sec. 22, Wesley Rich-
ardson; Sec. '23, Jno. Richardson; Sec. 
25, Frank Sparks; Sec. -25, EUner 
Thompson; Sec. 27, Walter Blunk; 
See. 28, Sig Hazelwood; Sec.'29, Bid 
Callahan; Sec, 30 and % of 25, W. T. 
Boyd; Sec. 31, Porter Duncan; Sec. 
33, J. B. Edmondsson; Sec. 34, Ray-
mond Stout; Sec. 35, Charles Shuler; 
Sec. 36, Arnold Keller. 
A hogr census ivill be falcen by these 
men gnd a' report made at a meeting 
in two or three weeks. County Agent 
Pence lent his aid in working out the 
plan. He is very enthusiastic over 
the plan to curb hog cholera. 
Don't Telephone. 
. Brill & Roberts have found it neces-
sary to draw the line on giving infor-
mation about the Magic Clock on Sat-
urday afternoons over the telephone. 
Patrons of the store are therefore no-
tifiedthat calls for information pos-
itively will not be answered, and here^ 
after the dock will sn^e only on. those 
who haVe tfieir tickets at the store on 
.. Mrs. William 
Wo<¿fe came within 10 seconds of the 
timé'Sattttday-and 'Tvéht sm&y with 
first ¿óíze: - Rus. Warner was second, 
•ñic pnzes'are'distributed every. Sat-, 
tniday.'afterhoon. ."On April 14, BriH 
'St'^  ¿¿¿erts i^U ;pffe£ a. special 'prize 
doped as the possible winner of the -
meet, fell before the do'-Jgrhty lads of 
Plainfield^ and they in turn lowered 
their brnner to Lizton. 
An interesting sidelight on thcv 
winning team is that it was the only 
squad participating in the meet which 
did not have a home court in whicli-
to practice. Prior to the game thu 
team rented a hall at Brownsburg t j 
get its indoor practice. 
The -winning team is composed of 
the following players: - Robert Raf;- ' 
liff and Harry Wheat, forwards; WiL-
lard Groover, center; Lowell Kirtley 
and Clarence Ratliff. guards. Substi-
tutes: Richard Blake, center; Ralph 
Graham and Orville Ratliff, fox-
wards. 
Players on other teams might take 
notice of the fact that none of the;3e 
players find charm in the seductive 
cigarette. 
~ Critics of the game say that the . 
showing of -the team at Greencastle 
was due to its great defensive work. 
Coach Reitzel has worked out a . sys-
tem which; is said to be almost im- , 
pregnable. Professional coaches wfjre ; 
inclined to criticize the system ^vten 
the team first took the floor at Gretm-
castle, but after, the boys were siten 
in action, their hats doffed to Mr. 
Ileitzel. Pointers were picked up at • 
Gf-eencastle which are expected to aid : 
the offensive work in thef, state tounaa-
ment at Bloomington the latter part 
of this week. If the offensive can be . 
made, as effective as the defensive ? 
work of the team the Lizton boys \vill ' 
make the natives sit up and take no- V 
tice at Bloomington. Muncie will be • 
the first opponent of the Lizton team. 
The tepm is a bunvmi of heady fel-
lows and they are trie, game at all 
times. Clarence Ratliff was fouled at t 
Greencastle by an opposing plityer ; 
who struck him in the abdomen mth ' 
his fist. The blow caused him great ; 
pain and the mark was still vifiible :; 
after the game, but the act did not.; 
effect his playing. 
The Plainfield team showed the best, 
team-work of any squad in the.meet, f 
but the Guilford township lads -'vere^ 
not able to stand up under the i>lay- i; 
smashing work of the Lizton guards.; 
The Danville team was elimir ated^ 
early in the game. After shelving/ 
Avon they fell before.^  their old rival;; 
"-Amo. 
Following is therecordof the games', 
plaj-ed by Lizton this week: 
Lizton 14; New Winchester 6. 
28; Pittsboro 14. 
17; Danville 10. * 
21; Pittsboro 7. ; 
22; New Winchester 7. 
3.3'; Amo 21. 
28; Danville 14. 
' 23; Plainfield 19. 
9; MooresviUe'11. , . 
17; Advance 31. 
19; Plainfield 23. 
20; Jamestown 27. 
. 36; Brownsburg 21, -
35; North Salem 11. 
15; Colfax. 
26; Bainbridge 28. 
é • •» 
-
Vi"® 
m^MiM 
-Charged With Horse Steah'i^/t 
Allen E. Spain.-was^hrouglibi' 
from Terre Haute, Tuesday .a^jm 
bjr Depoty -Sheriff Qarlc on::^i 
of stes^mg a horse-and 
Jolm HoUinj^orth of PJainfiel^^Sj 
ardaf. . ^ e ^ arrest w^s« du^j to 
activity of-the-
Aj^ocidiionlV 'Spain, enfer« 
